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June 30th marks the close of another successful South Florida
HIMSS Year. A time to reflect on our many accomplishments and
set goals for the 2022-23 year.

During the 2021-22 HIMSS Year, we adapted to new technologies
and hosted our 10th Annual SFLHIMSS Conference “Integrate” on
the Zoom Conference platform. The HIMSS Community played
catchup on 2021 attending two Annual HIMSS Conferences
where the South FL Chapter hosted two Florida HIMSS Chapter
Receptions at the two Annual HIMSS Conferences in Las Vegas
(August 2021) and Orlando (March 2022). We kicked off our

Mentor/Mentee 12-week summer program which is currently up and running. Our 10th Annual
Golf Tournament exceeded expectations and ensured the ongoing success of our Scholarship
Program. SFLHIMSS hosted educational programs and events like the RPA in Healthcare Webinar
and Annual HIT Education Event for Students & Professionals.

The best ideas in healthcare are still to come and South Florida HIMSS Chapter is here to provide
a platform for Health IT Professionals to discuss and disseminate thought leadership in our
community. South Florida HIMSS Board met in June and committed to providing our members
with an exciting and eventful 2022-23 year! We are excited to announce the new home of our
Annual Conference “Integrate” – mark your calendars to participate in November 2022 at Alan
Leven Center of Innovation on Nova Southeastern University campus. SFLHIMSS Board recognizes
that good partnerships ensure healthy transformation. This year, we aim to extend SFLHIMSS
reach, partner with organizations, and achieve our goal of surpassing 2000 members. We are
refining our Professional Development program and providing SFLHIMSS Members with resources
to further their HIMSS status by achieving accreditations and credentials.

As we close this year and plan for the next, we extend a sincere thank you to members, sponsors
and volunteers. If you are interested in becoming more involved in SFLHIMSS, there are many
ways to contribute and the effort you put in multiplies the value you get out. Please contact any
of SFLHIMSS Board members to learn more!

We look forward to meeting you at SFLHIMSS social events we have planned such as the Annual
Meet the Board and Holiday Social Networkers. 

Kendall Brown, South FL HIMSS President
sfl.president@himsschapter.org

Announcements

The HIMSS South Florida Chapter is
seeking feedback from our members
regarding topics you'd like to learn more
about at upcoming events, including
November IntegraTe22 Conference.
Please take a few minutes to answer the
survey to help the Chapter provide you
with interesting and timely topics.

mailto:sfl.president@himsschapter.org
http://sfl.himsschapter.org/


Take Survey Here!

HIMSS South Florida Board Strategic
Planning Session

On June 10th, 2022 the South Florida HIMSS Board got
together to welcome the new South Florida Board

members and some existing members into new roles.
We also had a great planning session and discussion

about our goals for 2022/2023 for Programming,
Education, Membership, Sponsorship,

Communication, and Advocacy. We have a very
exciting year ahead of us and we look forward to

having you as part of this journey! Hope to see you at
our upcoming SFLHIMSS events.

HIMSS South Florida Recognitions

Join SFLHIMSS to congratulate two of our Board members for their accomplishments and awards

Jim McKeen - HIMSS FellowJim McKeen - HIMSS Fellow

Fellow members are recognized for their
dedication to HIMSS and to our industry. Click

here for more information about HIMSS
Member Advancement

Shalini Chauhan - FHIMA Service AwardShalini Chauhan - FHIMA Service Award

FHIMAFHIMA recognizes members and non-
members who have made a significant

contribution through service to FHIMA. Click
here for more information.

https://forms.gle/HSrUrECsKhvBfyvn8
https://www.himss.org/membership-participation-member-advancement
https://www.fhima.org/members-2/awards/


Upcoming 2022 Events

HIMSS South Florida Innovation Award - Now Accepting Submission s

Once again, HIMSS South Florida is launching a competition among providers that recognizes
healthcare technology innovation in South Florida. The South Florida HIMSS Healthcare

Technology Innovation Award looks at the direct correlation between an organization’s IT
initiative (one specific IT initiative) and the accomplishment of a documented organizational

objective.
 

For more information about the Award Criteria and prizes for the winning organization, please
visit our website

Final presentations will take place in mid-October, 2022 in a virtual SFLHIMSS event.Final presentations will take place in mid-October, 2022 in a virtual SFLHIMSS event.

Winner announced at IntegraTe: November 2022Winner announced at IntegraTe: November 2022
 For questions, please contact South Florida HIMSS Chapter at sfl.info@himsschapter.org

SFLHIMSS Career/Professional
Development Series 2 of 3

Forecasting the Future with a Modern-Forecasting the Future with a Modern-
Day CIODay CIO

July 15th at 12:30 pm
Speaker: Sarah Richardson

Register Here!

SFLHIMSS Career/Professional
Development Series 3 of 3

Personal Branding – A Pathway toPersonal Branding – A Pathway to
Career SuccessCareer Success

August 15th at 12:30 pm
Speaker: Grant McGaugh

Register Here!

Past Events

SFLHIMSS Annual Professional
and Student Educational Event

http://sfl.himsschapter.org/sflhimss-5th-annual-innovation-award
mailto:sfl.info@himsschapter.org
https://sfl.himsschapter.org/event/careerprofessional-development-series-2-3-forecasting-future-modern-day-cio
https://sfl.himsschapter.org/event/careerprofessional-development-series-3-3-be-brand


and Webinar

On March 3, 2022, our members joined
SFLHIMSS at the 2022 Annual Student
and Professional Educational event
that took take place at the Alan B
Levan | NSU Broward Center of
Innovation

We enjoyed a distinguished group of
panelists from leading healthcare and
Cybersecurity organizations discussing
“Cybersecurity of Mobil MedicalCybersecurity of Mobil Medical
DevicesDevices”

Daniel Gaitan, SA FBI (Moderator)
Jackie Scott, CIO Dental Care Alliance
Deborah Bush, Director Information Security
Assurance for ITG HCA East Florida Division
Justine Bone, CEO MedSec
Mauricio Angee, CIO UM Health Systems

HIMSS 22 – SFLHIMSS and CNFHIMSS Chapter Reception

Thank you to everyone who attended the South
Florida Chapter and Central & North Florida
Chapters Reception on March 15, 2022, during
HIMSS 2022.

This event was not only a great opportunity to
interact with board members, sponsors, and
chapter members, but also allowed us to
connect with healthcare and IT professionals
over appetizers and drinks. We hope you
enjoyed learning about the chapters, including
upcoming Chapter events and volunteer
opportunities. Overall, this event was a huge
success and one that we look forward to
hosting again!

SFLHIMSS Chapter 10th Annual Student Scholarship Golf
Tournament 

The SFLHIMSS 10th Annual Golf Tournament &
Scholarship Fundraiser took place on Friday,
May 20th at the Plantation Preserve Golf
Course & Club
 
It was pure joy to reconnect with colleagues,
friends, and SFLHIMSS members in a real-world



outdoor event.
 
We exceeded our goal for offering
scholarships to a well-deserved student;
however, the human interactions and
networking fostered by the golf tournament is
a valued outcome that is beyond measure.
 
The SFLHIMSS Board extends a heartfelt THANKTHANK
YOU!!!YOU!!! to the golfers, volunteers, and sponsors
that contributed their time, talents, and
generosity to this success.

SFLHIMSS Career/Professional Development Series Part 1
From Self-Depletion to Self-Confidence: Seven Tips to Turn Your

Imposter Syndrome Into Your Superpower! 

On Wednesday, June 15th, Marilyn Rousseau,  shared her 7 tips to self-diagnose and set yourself
free from your Imposter Syndrome. 
Have you ever felt unworthy or underserving of something you’ve accomplished? Studies have
shown that 70% of people feel insecure and unworthy of their accomplishments at work. Many
high-achieving women sabotage their careers by secretly feeling like frauds, devaluing their
worth, and undermining their expertise. This psychological feeling is often associated with a
pattern of thinking known as Imposter Syndrome
 
To hear what Marilyn shared about Imposter Syndrome, its causes, symptoms, treatment options,
and coping strategies, click this link to access the recording.  

Florida Healthcare Innovation Summit - Solving Problems in
Healthcare with RPA

On Wednesday, June 23rd, The South Florida HIMSS Chapter presented an exclusive webinar to
discuss how Robotic Process Automation (RPA) can help solve problems in healthcare.
Attendees were able to:
 

Be better able to collaborate with healthcare experts of different disciplines to deploy
RPA on behalf of their patients

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rlbOlyJiSXTC-YsU3y6yum_VrybQAwpFbzQUS6DFTMTqPtw3KUb-FBKDhQBqpNRpqc4FMCvmQclEEtfaWL1N40eVYloEaKymefd_zBvm6MVIiNPc5smqIH12Y7rVJ09rAary6QIF34pWv6pDKzXrTtNmD0BvIE7q4LGPlOlXJA0=&c=tqy9GM5lWHe--64GeIabuaBQlNITZTOCE2qp8zzuhhZjgfS6JTE_gA==&ch=nBwgjJaUnNTCTCMn5A1t8IxFy2o5kvs9-XloqprpGi33L3coS_1jhw==__;!!LqvVzw!RBRmSkPOKYBdvVhscshVHodivl-2bHn-fJpVPS_uiKBrInE8EmSdTxSnIhjFR51On52QFNnMUJp103jnrmUn%24
https://sfl.himsschapter.org/webinar-presentations


Have a base upon which to build their knowledge of process automation technologies
Appreciate how artificial intelligence augments rather than replaces the traditional
workforce.

To listen to the recording of this webinar, please click here. 

Guest speaker:Guest speaker: Ean Mikale -
Principal Engineer | Infinite 8
Industries, Inc.

Panelist:Panelist: Randy Rowell, M.ED.,
CEO - Business Relationship
Management | One Pass
Access 

Panelist:Panelist: Jason Warrelmann
 VP, Global Services & Process
Industries | UiPath

We are delighted to welcome you to the South Florida Health Information andWe are delighted to welcome you to the South Florida Health Information and
Management Systems Society Chapter (SFLHIMSS) on behalf of the Board ofManagement Systems Society Chapter (SFLHIMSS) on behalf of the Board of

Directors. Congratulations on joining this prestigious organization that is dedicatedDirectors. Congratulations on joining this prestigious organization that is dedicated
to optimizing health engagements and care outcomes through informationto optimizing health engagements and care outcomes through information

technology.technology.
We look forward to seeing you at our future events to get to know other members,We look forward to seeing you at our future events to get to know other members,

as well as gaining valuable information about Health IT via email, newsletters,as well as gaining valuable information about Health IT via email, newsletters,
SFLHIMSS websiteSFLHIMSS website, and Social Media. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you and Social Media. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you

have any questions!have any questions!

Erik Ilyayev
Heather Myers
Chris Thomas

Chris De Beers
Marjorie Sespides

Matt Leader
Kent Conwell

Nadia Swanson
Hannah Dowling

Lorri Ely

Chris Scott
Rey Perez

Scott Fairbanks
Aime Araujo

Jennifer Tinoco
Kayla Lam

Oluwapelumi Omole
Joshua Perez

Mackenzie Hayden
Tanisha Brown
Cares Adajar

Pujan Desai
Gustavo Olivera

Marcus Mays
Robert Budd
Jason Price

Jason Burkhart
Franklin German

Ivan Torres
Joshua Godwin

Gerald Wolfe

Next Orientation Webinar: September 6th from 1:30 PM to 2:30 PMNext Orientation Webinar: September 6th from 1:30 PM to 2:30 PM
New members will be receiving a personal email invitation to participate

Any member is welcome to join

https://sfl.himsschapter.org/webinar-presentations
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012f-vosqLQft0vlh-sP6NQZe4C9LoG_Nxap2326rJ5JD2W2G--jQ6CGBtfwFb12S5ao9KCLy3cUEr1fqUjdjl1uMaOhZOH6LDG2yS4-_a6gPycwz3LDgqMEZ6V5bSaHKYZjcC83nqx-a_l4O8v9q0CcPiq9wwUUrBqzypcqaJRR4flqKK4HI9vQ==&c=fnoYL6ddiOudPlq3x-NEbXvwB9xm58PIPy4IGSnuWMuQ3fWj2Z1OsA==&ch=g-UneJ_VImLRkIzEe2qUu8hUe5nzeCl7lIlSMEkiPT9ZBAbZNw8RWg==__;!!LqvVzw!TjF3yJ4mid_edtv3JWCdfc-i-0iFH5kWlaKkb9LntnZvJA_VExrpuyK1dsn_Axp100IivsNxZqJEO86I9jzK%24
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012f-vosqLQft0vlh-sP6NQZe4C9LoG_Nxap2326rJ5JD2W2G--jQ6CGBtfwFb12S56n8Ny80KjbnseJnKEnco-y_1t2CkfdgBy7GcyFpEaY2mBOmSN3Xksz2KK4tLiB4WLymwdzxygQvmF4RMZ5efLDSLmZt5K10pr_p50fGYegorqQzcpbDZsA==&c=fnoYL6ddiOudPlq3x-NEbXvwB9xm58PIPy4IGSnuWMuQ3fWj2Z1OsA==&ch=g-UneJ_VImLRkIzEe2qUu8hUe5nzeCl7lIlSMEkiPT9ZBAbZNw8RWg==__;!!LqvVzw!TjF3yJ4mid_edtv3JWCdfc-i-0iFH5kWlaKkb9LntnZvJA_VExrpuyK1dsn_Axp100IivsNxZqJEO3YBb7NZ%24
http://sfl.himsschapter.org/


Click Here to Join Webinar

New HIMSS South Florida Board Members!

Please join the HIMSS South Florida chapter in congratulating the newlynewly elected &
appointed members of the Board of Directors for the 2022-2024 term years.

Communications Co-ChairCommunications Co-Chair
Dawn Herrera

CCommunications Co-Chairommunications Co-Chair
Lynne Cotton Nesbitt

Advocacy Co-ChairAdvocacy Co-Chair
Ivy Barnes

Programs Co-ChairPrograms Co-Chair
Stephen Bronsburg

Programs ChairPrograms Chair
Grant McGaugh

Sponsorship Co-ChairSponsorship Co-Chair
Otto Sidan

Member-At-LargeMember-At-Large
Dr. Joshua Tarkoff

Member-At-LargeMember-At-Large
Mike Mendella

https://sfl.himsschapter.org/event/sflhimss-new-member-orientation


Student ChairStudent Chair
Mical "Michelle" Ramim

Student Co-ChairStudent Co-Chair
Tala Mirzaei

South Florida HIMSS is an active and busy
chapter that boasts over 1,690 members. It
provides members a wonderful opportunity to
volunteer and help influence how technology is
used to positively transform healthcare in our
own backyard.

If you are interested in joiningIf you are interested in joining, please
visit https://www.himss.org/membership-https://www.himss.org/membership-
types/individualtypes/individual to see what membership type
is right for you.

If you want to volunteerIf you want to volunteer, please contact the corresponding Board member by clicking here and
they will help orient you to the committee and discuss with you our various opportunities. We are
always looking for volunteers to help with events throughout the year. To volunteer your time at
one of our events throughout the year, please email sfl.info@himsschapter.orgsfl.info@himsschapter.org..

Stay in touch with SFLHIMSS via text
message!

To receive information about events and
updates from SFLHIMSS via text message,

text "SFLHIMSS" to (833) 258-6324. (833) 258-6324. 

         

Thank you to our Organization Affiliates!

Baptist Health South Florida
ChenMed, LLC

Cleveland Clinic
Florida International University

HCA Healthcare
Memorial Healthcare System

Mount Sinai Medical Center of
Florida

Nicklaus Children’s Health System
Nova Southeastern University
Vitas Healthcare Corporation

Click Here to Learn More About Organizational Affiliates!

https://www.himss.org/membership-types/individual
http://sfl.himsschapter.org/south-florida-chapter-himss-get-involved
mailto:sfl.info@himsschapter.org
https://www.facebook.com/himssSFL/
https://twitter.com/sflhimss
http://instagram.com/sflhimss
https://www.linkedin.com/company/77876536/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs6BrjvdJy5v23EMmsyqzIw/featured
https://marketplace.himss.org/


Thank you to our chapter sponsors!

Click Here to Become a Chapter Sponsor!

http://sfl.himsschapter.org/become-chapter-sponsor

